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What is OptTEST?
• OptTEST aims to:
– help reduce the number of undiagnosed people with HIV
infection in the European region
– promote timely treatment and care
• It has a particular emphasis on priority regions and groups
throughout Europe.
• It will by mid 2017 provide:
– tools and assessment methods to analyse and effectively
respond to late presentation for HIV care and treatment
– methodology/advocacy resources to document strategies to
address HIV related stigma, and legal and regulatory barriers
– presentations/publications: conferences and policy meetings
Find out more on www.opttest.eu

Partners

Partner Sites

What I am presenting on is one work
stream of the initiative

Main work:
•

Compilation of data from PLHIV stigma index countries in the region
– Estonia, Poland, Portugal, Germany, Greece
To inform good practice on how PLHIV communities do (and can) can get people into testing and
help then continue on treatment

• Looking at the legal and regulatory barriers that get in the way of
accessing testing and accessing care on a continuous basis
For the particular work that GNP+ is leading on we have expanded with
separate funding so that
•
•

Belarus and Ukraine can be involved in work arising from their stigma index results
We can see the legal and regulatory barriers in ALL 53 countries of the WHO
region
For this presentation I will be concentrating on the Legal and regulatory barriers work

Starting Point for Networks ‘demonstration’ projects

A community based treatment cascade model:
http://www.ifrc.org/Global/Documents/Secretariat/AIDS%20conference/1281400HIV-leaflet-LR.pdf

PLHIV Stigma Index Results in selected
European Countries Late testing, Late
treatment:
http://newsite.hiveurope.eu/Portals/0/HIVStigma_Report.pdf
And the implementations of the index in these coiuntries that can be found at
www.stigmaindex.org

Legal and regulatory barriers
We have looked at 53 countries – and the first data is in …
The data will be accessible and searchable from several websites , including ….

http://www.peoplewithhiveurope.org/en
Which is an initiative of GNP+, EATG, and ECUO and is open to
any community or PLHIV organisation to feed information into

A grant from ViiV healthcare made the site possible

Legal and regulatory barriers
http://legalbarriers.peoplewithhiveurope.org/index.php

•
•
•

The site covers 53 countries of the WHO Europe region
The site is intended to be updated on an iterative basis
The data was collected via a survey going out to multiple sources in each country
and gathering information from already published data

This was then consolidated into a ‘data’ set for each country
31 data sets are now available

Countries currently uploaded
Armenia

Netherlands

Austria

Norway

Belgium

Poland

Croatia

Portugal

Czech Republic

Russian Federation

Denmark

Serbia

Estonia

Slovenia

Finland

Spain

Georgia

Sweden

Germany

Switzerland

Greece

Turkey

Iceland

Ukraine

Italy

United Kingdom

Latvia

Uzbekistan

Lithuania
Moldova, Republic of

How the data is searchable
Each of the countries has a pop-up showing some top line information

How the data are searchable (2)
As well as being able to make selections across the data ….

And each of the full data sets can also be accessed ….

Snapshot of a country – Czech Republic

There is a link to show all of the data
sources used for each of the
categories of information …

Initial Findings
A picture is emerging of restrictive practices and
regulations including:
• Lack of access and use of proven new testing technologies and settings
• ‘Questiónable’ restrictions on who can administer tests
• Possibly unecessary requirement for extensive pre/post test counselling
• Refusal to accept referrals from community testing into care

• Limited testing sites and restricted types of test
• Wider barriers to improving the continuum of care included separation of healthcare
into vertical specialities (e.g. drugs care separate from HIV and from TB); lack of
case management systems;
• Failure to integrate healthcare and social support; disruption of care between civil
and detention authorities.
• Complex entitlement regulations and charging systems deterring/excluding
migrants, including even those entitled to healthcare sometimes.

Next Steps
• We will continue to refine and update the data as well as the site itself to make it
more user friendly
• Please do use the feedback page if you wish to comment on the data – or give us
better information and help us fill in the gaps
To do this please access the site at
http://legalbarriers.peoplewithhiveurope.org/index.php
And use the contact form at the bottom of each page

We hope to have fully populated the site – and it be able to generate full reports and analysis
for any user by Dec 1st 2106
The site will be updated on an iterative basis
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